A crescente ocupação do sudoeste de Mato Grosso tem provocado o desmatamento de grande parte da vegetação natural para a exploração agropecuária, sem o adequado uso e manejo do solo, originando áreas de alta fragilidade ambiental e suscetibilidade à erosão hídrica. Para estimar a perda de solo na %DFLD +LGURJUi¿FD GR ULR -DXUX IRL XWLOL]DGD GD (TXDomR 8QLYHUVDO GH 3HUGDV GH 6ROR RSHUDFLRQDOL]DGD por meio de Geotecnologias. No período de 1994 a 2003, a perda média de solo foi de 3,26 t ha -1 ano -1 , FRUUHVSRQGHQGR D XPD SHUGD QXOD RX PRGHUDGD H D HURVLYLGDGH PpGLD IRL GH 0M PP KD
-1 h -1 ano -1 . 
GD VXSHUItFLH GD %DFLD +LGURJUi¿FD GR ULR -DXUX p UHFREHUWD SRU VRORV GH HOHYDGD HURGLELOLGDGH 1HRVVRORV 4XDUW]DUrQLFRV 1HRVVRORV /LWyOLFRV $UJLVVRORV 9HUPHOKRV H $UJLVVRORV 9HUPHOKR$PDUHOR 2 IDWRU WRSRJUi¿FR /6 PpGLR GD EDFLD IRL GH $ DQiOLVH GD RFRUUrQFLD GDV SULQFLSDLV FODVVHV GH FREHUWXUD H XVR GR VROR HYLGHQFLRX TXH GR VROR GD EDFLD IRUDP XWLOL]DGRV SDUD XVR DJURSHFXiULR FRP SUHGRPtQLR GH SDVWDJHQV $V HVWLPDWLYDV JHUDGDV SHOD (TXDomR 8QLYHUVDO GH 3HUGDV GH 6ROR GHYHP

SDUWLU GDV LPDJHQV GH UDGDU WUDWDGDV H GDV WpFQLFDV FRPSXWDFLRQDLV IRUDP JHUDGRV RV PDSDV FOL QRJUi¿FRV GHFOLYLGDGH H GH GLUHomR GH ÀX[R (VVHV PDSDV IRUDP UHFODVVL¿FDGRV H FRPELQDGRV GH PRGR D JHUDU R PDSD GH UDPSDV KRPRJrQHDV GH RQGH IRUDP H[WUDtGRV RV YDORUHV GH GHFOLYLGDGH PpGLD GH UDPSD H GH DOWXUD GH UDPSD 2 PDSD GH FRPSULPHQWR GH UDPSD IRL JHUDGR FRQIRUPH %HUWRQL /RPEDUGL 1HWR XWLOL]DQGR D VHJXLQWH HTXDomR & KVHQĮ RQGH & FRPSULPHQWR GH UDPSD P K GLIHUHQoD GH DOWXUD GD UDPSD PHWURV Į GHFOLYLGDGH PpGLD GR SROtJRQR JUDXV 2 PDSD GR IDWRU /6 IRL REWLGR XWLOL]DQGR R DOJRULWPR SURSRVWR SRU %HUWRQL /RPEDUGL 1HWR $ SDUWLU GD GLVWULEXLomR GDV FODVVHV GH FR EHUWXUD YHJHWDO H GR XVR GR VROR 6(3/$1 H GRV YDORUHV GR IDWRU & 3&%$3 IRL PDSHDGR R SURGXWR GRV IDWRUHV & H 3 &3 SDUD D %+5-$ HV SDFLDOL]DomR GR IDWRU &3 IRL REWLGD D SDUWLU GD UHFODV
2V 1HRVVRORV 4XDUW]DUrQLFRV 1HRVVRORV /LWyOLFRV $UJLVVRORV 9HUPHOKRV H $UJLVVRORV 9HU PHOKR$PDUHOR TXH VmR VRORV GH DOWD HURGLELOLGDGH UHFREUHP GD VXSHUItFLH GD %+5-2V VRORV GR WLSR $UJLVVROR9HUPHOKR RFXSDP PDLV GD PHWDGH GH WRGD D VXSHUItFLH GD %+5-H RV 1HRVVRORV 4XDUW]DUrQLFRV FRP )LJXUD $V VXEEDFLDV 7DEHOD 'LVWULEXLomR GD HURVLYLGDGH PpGLD SRU VXEEDFLDV GD %DFLD +LGURJUi¿FD GR ULR -DXUX GR ULR $JXDSHt H GR &yUUHJR 6DQWtVVLPR VmR DV TXH WrP DV PDLRUHV VXSHUItFLHV UHFREHUWDV GH $UJLVVROR 9HUPHOKR H R PXQLFtSLR GH 3RUWR (VSHULGLmR p R TXH SRVVXL D PDLRU iUHD GH $UJLVVROR 9HUPHOKR GD EDFLD FRUUHVSRQGHQGR D GH VXD VXSHUItFLH H GD iUHD GR PXQLFtSLR (VVH WLSR GH VROR
